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TO CORRESPONDENT&

G. M., MoxvxtA.-Your contribution will ap-
pear ini an early'issue.

JOuq S.-The D uke of Wellington wne liuried
lu St. Paula Cathedral on the 18t1 Noveinher,
1852.

W. Il. O.-Will forward pier mail ah your re-
quest..

ArNT Euliie.-Many thauke for your good
opinion and kind wisbcs. We intend te devohe
a corner, occasionally, ho the lii.tle onos, lu order
tIat eacli member of a liouseliold, may feel that
lieor shje has aspecia) interest in the Reader. Mudli
ohliged for your contributions, *hicli wc will
publýs4 lu an early nuinher.

Aevo11.-We reqpectfnlly decline your article,
not dcexiug it suitable for our columne.

OLD Tou.-The, first le tee well knowu; pro-
blems very'sinnlar te the second and third have
already nppeared. Mnny thanke nevCtheless.

(J. J, Qusue.- b c ieappy t0 'bear fronu
you ah your enrliest couvenience.

JAS. R-WO have lread(y st&ted that tho
postage on the RADR les twenty-eix cents for the
year, wlien paid lu ad vance iwhcen not se paid. it
is one cent per number.

CLOU.-COpernicue iras born at Thorn in
Prussia lu 1472. '111e priùdcpa~i work le entitled
"1Tuie R%çvolutions of the Celestial Orbs."1

IMPATItT.-Half a Million Of 1Money mil lie
completed in our uoxt Issue.

FItOliTENC-We are sorry toelic obliged ho
deelinie yourIQ5h contribution.

T. Ml?.t, ACTON VALS.-We Will publish tho
translation, but as it is somewhat lengi.hy, 1h may
bc Boule little time before me can find roonu for
it.'

C. Il. S.-We mrote you nearly Iure meeke
since, but find througli some negleet, that the let-
ter was neveu forwarded. Do not send the article
you refer ho unlese the previoue one le publishied-

ON. INTCE5'rD.-ThO Beciprocity Treaty mil
terminale'on the seventeenth Mardli, unless pro-
viously renewed.

H1. H. V.-Very welcome; pîcase acccpt our
thanks.

JOiHN R-Yen are evidcntly mistaken-we
certainly neyer made the statement ho wlîich you
refen.

LIOUSEIIOLID RECEIPTS.

POTÂTO ANI) FLffl $TIRÇ.-Wash and pare
ae înaiy pohatoels1 as needed;i masb again and
grate theni in dlean coiq mwater. T;ue starch i
iimnuediai.ely preipitated ho lubottom. Suparate
the grnted potate and waslu ngaiu, tnrning 11<
water off before anyhhing thai. may soil thue standh
shal have lime te Settle.

For wbeaten stxreli, tic uip a lump of, lour
douglà. in n clean* côarse clolli, knead Ibis incoli.
water se long as the water coming froln it h;
clouded or discolored ; thon wash as for potahe
stand.,

PORK CARsL-On 1 potund fat dhopped pork,
huri 1 cup) boiliug coffee. Add 3 cups engan,1
cul) molasses, in which dissolve 2 teaspoonful,
Soda. Stt in 8 cupe flour. Soed and chop1
ponnd of raisins, and lour Ibem weil before stir.
ring in. Bake il, a slow oven ai. lenet one houx
'lie above mile wilI uako four loaves of cake
whidl will imi nove witli age. Thug raisins an(

FRUIT CAÂK.-Take 2 teacupe sour dried apples
suice th1cm fRne; cuver with cold ivaten, and le
tbcm soe ileal nigli .. Iu the morning ndd 1 cuj
molasses? and steep siowly away tltI it is thi
'1hen ndd i cup sugar, 1 cnp butter, 1 cup sou,
xuilk, 2.easpoons soda, 2 eggs, Sait and spice t
thttte;anad 6 cupe flour.

Tu bSTUBKGUI4TUM flkaî.-SWeet olive Ci
t lirce oiices h out oflavender, one drnchm. Appi.
inorning and evening te tbose pari.q mIcre tii
liair i8i tbin, in coniloqneucc of a deficný c
inoistune in the skin.,

SHOCÉLDER OP MUTToN.-A aboulder of muttoi
weighing six pounds, requ ires one hour to, roast
if stuffed, haf an heur longer. Befone cooking î

take out the bone, aýnd QI the spaco with a
dressingý of bread-cru îùbs,' pepper, sait, eweet
,1îarjoram, one egg, and a smail piece of but-
her.

MttirTox CnePg, if broiled on a gridiron, should
lie wnappcd ini paper. Tbey require about heu
minutes ho cook. When they are taken ont of
the papers to be dished, season them witli pepper,
saIt, and a little butter.

SCIENTIFIO AND USIEFUL.

Iitoii improvedl with itaniurnlias been tested
for tensile strength, and kias stood a strain equal
ho 47 tons per square inch; and, in puddliug fur-
naces fettled witb the ore, the f'tting bas in some
instances lasted a month witbout renewal, the
iron produced bing of uuiform good quality.
These are extremoe cases, but indicate the value
of the use of the ore.

F088IL 'PiDa.-Professor RoeuwIfr lasannouuced
the discovery of a fossil spider, Nyhich resembles
the recent genus Lyc9s1z, in the coal mensures of
Upper Bilesia. The intereet of tbis discovery lies
in the fach that lutherte spiders have not been
known from any rocks older than the jurassie,
and thlat uow thue existence of thélm in the paloeo-
zoic peiod is proved.

A vERT simple and perfect formn of ilter lias
been devised byr the .dpparateur of the College of
France, and deservos attention. It is mnade by
placiug in a tank of impure water a vessel so
arrangedthata sponge which it contains shali
lnp over its edge and dip into the watet of, the
tank. The spouge gradually suicks up and purifies
the watcr ini the reservoir, and allows it to drop
into the smaller vessel or receiver, froni whicb il.
may lie drawn off )sy a tube. By pla.cing a few

>lumps of charcosliaisthe itottoin of the receiver,
1filtration of the mont perfect ýkind is effected.

CoD-LÎvER oci lias become sucli a universal
remedy for nil species of scrofuleus disase, and
is silcl a disgustingly unpalatable compound,
that the public Is glad te fidd that new prepara-
tions have removed mucluof itsnaouns.
But wlîat if these now preparations not ouly
remove the flavour, but also remove the valuiable
properties of the drug 7 This is a question whigb
is just now forced upon our attention by a paper
puhulished in tha Piharmaceutical Journal b y Dr.
Att&oId. lu this article the writer details'the

-resuits of bis analysîs of a production sold as
saccarid ofcod4I-Ter, » and makes. some
statlig iscveres, lebas folio d Ibtis

preparation contains not the faintest trace
eof tlhe elemients of cod-liver cil. This ie wbah

à Dr. Attficld writes of it :-11 Il je no.hing but

rpowdercdrnilk-sugar. A coasiderable qunntity
ot this, sugar 15 10o xtracted from milk, clîiefly

1for use ini the manufacture of 'homoeopatbic
8globules, and certain vanicties of infants' food.

0 I t ean therefore ho hn.d readily and cheaply. A
qu'intity, costiug a fcw pence, is placed in a box

:?labelelso as toinduce the publie to believe that
1 it is cod-liver ouilu a concentrnted, con venient,
ý8 and palatable forn, anud forthwit.h sold for five

* Sic-Sou"NINs.-TbO Jialtie Sonbetween Ger-
many and Sweden, le ouly 120 feet deep, and the

SAdriatic, bei.went Venicennd Trieste, 130. the
greai.esh depth of the channel between France
and Eugland doee Dot exceed 3001 whiI 51 10 tle

i oulthwest of Irelaud, where the sea is open, the
Sdepth le more hlUn 3,000 feet. Tbo sens to the

ýp sonîli of Europe are mudli deeper than those in
the interion. lu the narrowest part of the Stratil

r of Gibraltar? the depti4 is cnly 1,000 feet, while
O nlittiermore te the estit le3,OQQ. On thecoai

of Spain the deptle nearly 6,000 feet. Ah 250
1,miles soutîs of Nantucket (set of Cape Codl

IY ne bottom was foundet 7,80Q f9et. Thepenatesi
Odeptlig of ail are te lie met witl, in tbo Sulbern
of-ocean. To thIe west of th ' Cape of. Qood Uope

16,000 ffeet have liou n easnred and t? theâc
n, of St. Heolena 28,OQO. De. Youtng estýnate th<
,; average depth ofthe At1aintýc at 2G,000 féeet and
t, that of tle Pýcific at 20,000.

The coutes - once put forth a pun that
%would have'done hononr te Fox hirnself. Being
askedby Mori, the violinisit, te accept the dedic'a-
tien of a new song, she replied, IlWillingly, Mr.
Mori, and it will be the prettiest and -moot agree-
able vtemenio Mon I1 ever receiveL."

Hîcu FAMILY.-Al person was boasting that lie
was sprung fromn a higu, fatnilyf in Irlad.-
IlYes,"7 said a bystander, Il1 have mece'n Borne of
the sanie family so high that Mheirfeet coulnot
touch the grouiid."

CIWELL George," askod a friend, of a. yoîng
lawyer Ilhow do you like your, profÇ84 .oa .T'-

"Aas, sir, ruy profession is boetterth" nVmpçac-
tice."

WA'ý,TTD.-A Pair of scissora te cuta caper; the
pot in 'which a patriot's hlood boiled' l the ad,.
dress of the confectioner wbo maks I"tnifls
liglit as air ;" and a short club broken off te
square root.

A PRITTY oPîMw.Wsign visiting
a lady in bis neigbtourhood, on leaving the
bouse, a littie girl wàs directed te open the lloor.
le turned to the child and said, Ilamrn m

rny littie dear, to put you tô so mucli trouble."'
-" wish, sir," Élie repliedi c"it was to lot you

GIvE ÀANDTÂIr.-Jerrold met a personal eue-
niy in the street one day, 'who rc4.eto give
Ilim haîf, the pavement, uying that bp ncver
turnc4 ýont for a rasent. Il1 do 1" saild J eýr old,
stepping aside, and politely raising hio.lbat,;
"pus 0on> sir-paso on> sir P'

PIiONUNCIATION o OF luon."-The foflowing
inçs in Noies and Queries illustratetho tlve dit-

ferWnt modles of prQnouîicingtlie syllab1c Ypglt.
"ui"in different wordi :

Dy dinofe1m In.sweaftto(row,
Ii Uokâ troug ith muqh adû,
Iodge learn? eugh of thi ironls atuff,
loO râtke good dotgk for hilh ami ot
W1410 front hi$ trdàlg/i feed tswine weil off.

RzAsos Foa FEcNCLNG iN A PLOT.-One of the
rcadiest replies that we ever heard wus medQ y
an Irisbrnan. A gentleman travelling on horse-
back carne opon au Irishman who was fencing
in a most barren and desolate piece «of land.
19What are you fenciag in that, lot of land for,
Pat 7" said be. "lA .hlerd of cows would s tarve
to death on the land r-"l And sure, your honour,
wams't 1 fencing it in to keep tbe poor haste@ out
iv it?"t

Ncw MoDEcs or Dîvonen.-Tbie Pail Mati Ga-
lette Says:-a acase tried before the Judge Ordi-
naryi London, a wife givcs evidence that lier
busband put lier lut o an omnibus on thie l5tliof
October, 1863, saying that lie ilsbould'14be home
to dinner, and that lie lhad not returued. Ti
reminds1 us of a bit of diatlogue in a new novel
00ow in course of publicati On in Le! Siicle.
"Where' is yonr lhusband ?"» gays a. gnîteman.
"le went out. to buy a cigar," replies thé lady.
"Has lie been gone long?1" asks t4è genilernnrr.
"Eighteen yearq,," replies the lady. "Ho is quiie

t igl," reniarks the gentleman, philas ophicall;
"lie wants to choose a good one."

The latç Bishop of London lad ,a good etgry of
an, Oid woran, Who, having Zadopted -a Ii ttI girl

fro~i h~worhoueand.brouglit bier up tiL
s1je was nýidway in lier heene., wnas thon forsake n
by ber charge, whorq f% neiglibour. enticodçt awnay
to "lbotter Lierýelf." On bcing, condÀle4 Éwttt
On thiq ungraàtefula!bandoument by SY1wpatbipg
friendeý, the poor old wom.n ni mcekly answered
tiit Kripture warnied us tËat' s ucbt.ings nmust,
iapen. IlYoiu know i t ie saidl,, hçre, tgTrain

up 111 cild, and away b 'e d ô go."
e A Sacinoî in Massachusetts was under examina-

ttion, whien one of the examinera said :-" If 1
iliad a mince-pie, and sfip4>d givç thlree-twelftbs

to John, lrewltt ~a, andsbpuld keep
ýt half the pie n;:ysclf, wht would there b. 1uf t'7
a Tiiere was a profoupd situdya aoiýgthç scholsrs;
e but finaýly one lad leld up " b land as a signal.
ýt tbjtt lie was ready to ariswer. "Well. six, wbat
e' wouldt îere eiSp pl~4 BQ tbat al1.
à.c~ liear," said the examuiner,-" The phj.tee,"

0honted lhlopeful fellow.,
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